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Butterfly garden.refurbished after y
BY AERIN CURTIS

StaffWriur
·Every living thing provides challengers," said Pat
Heithaus, longtime Brown
Family Environmental Cenrer
(BFEC) volunreer and professor of i:cology. •The [BFECJ
burcerfly garden present lot
of challenges and we're trying
to meet those challenges:
Heithau , student vo-lunteer , and other community
members spenr several month
thi summer repairing the neglect that had crept over the
past few year inro the BFEC
butterfly gardens. They unearthed the rocks that outlined
the beds, rc:mulched the paths
and weeded the beds, dearing
our weeds uch as goldenrod,
thi tie and wingstem.
·one of the intere ting
challenges in reclaiming the garden was that the native plants
could be easily recognized but
the horticultural plants were
hard to recognize before they
bloom," said Heithaus. ·we'd
have to wait to see what they
were."
During the reclamation
project, the gardeners attempted to leave ar~as of intergrown
plants in the centers of beds
while emphasizing islands of
flowers closer to the edges. Several of the volunrccrs hope that
other members of the commu-

Question
1he average ear of
corn has how nwny
lurnelsf

Which political
leader was bom in"
, _..,••, room tJ.ri.g a
dance!

~e butterfly garden ar rhe Brown Family Environmental Center has been refurbi hed rhu
tering through the vibrant array ofcolorful Rowers.
nity would make usc of the newly
reorganized butterfly garden and
come down to volunteer.
·The thing that is so special
is that you're working down there
and people come and ask you

question ," said Hcithau . ·~r·
the community connection . It'
a place of di covery - bringing
it back i bringing back a place
for people to get away from it all
and it and reflect. The butterfly
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BY MARA ALPERIN
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Twmry yean ago. there were
only two. Today there arc 18. What
has grown by 800 percent at: Kenyon since 1986?
Why, the number of math
majors, ofcourse!
•yes. I think a quancr of the
tudent [at Kenyon] major in
English. But that didn't tum me off
from taking lllllth at Kenyon; said
senior mat:h major Lee Kennard.
Although Kenyon has a rcpu·
tation of tl'aditionally being an

inaocluc:mry IDIIh c:ouac.
However, the number in
the intcrmcdiatc and uppcr·lnd
math classes sagest that even
non-majors arc finding the topic

wonhwbilc.
"Saadcnts-akmoncdaa

anddisc<Mml they,.,....,....;;.,

who have cakcn Schumacher

CllcuJus clasa aancmbcr •...,..
with play-dough add ocher cool
aamaa,• said K;a.n Hlld VI.
Holdcncr said she llaiiNICI
the rile of interest in the mMh
department in pan to ·me r.a that
math. bccolaing,

in the depMancnt: said Sancan.

• vcryaDdoullJ..-

the ..... and ldcncc pcopams.
~CaJon." said Dan ofAdm.

JcnnifCr Bria. .In JUaiC ,an.
ha.c faturcd math and science
IDCft prominCndy in our visit day
PlOIII'UilL •••
e ha e a spc al

.English. school in the rttcnt)'QfS
the mathematics and science departments -been recognized fOr
their strengths. In the mat:h department, in panicular. the number of
student majon has skyrocktted.
·1 attribute this increase in the
nwnbcrofmajors to acombination
of accllcnt new facilities with lots
of welcoming student spaces and
excellent teaching in the dcpanfticnt: said ProCasor ofMathcmar·
ics Carol Schumacher.
The number of math majors
has at: Kenyon has been hovering
around 11 or 12 per class in recent
years, according to Schumacher

Senior madl majors ManAipcrin.jcllica Lkdc. Ita. Honllh. Mill Zaramky, Chad Rochlchild.Jdi'Lanz mel Bca:a Dah

(see~ is DO doubt that: inter·

pbcr in lhc Finkbeiner Libnry. Since lhc complaioa o(HaJa,lhc ...... IOCIIDI haft become ndidoniJ placa CD bancOUL

disciplinary collaborations have
also led to mo~ majors." said Profasor of Marhcmacic:s Brad Hanlaub. ·we havc always.had some

mathlcconomicsandmath/physia
doubJc majot1, but the number of
students realizing 00. important
marhanadcs is in those fields has
incralcd.•
Robin Goodman '06 says he

,.,..,
said Milnikd.
Jessica Litdc '(11 gave a math
course a JO during her fiabman
year. •1 really enjoyed it: said
Lia:lc.Shcsipechipfordm:clllllh
COUI'ICiin the &llofhcr~
)Ulo Beaule the math IDijor can
be demanding. Lialc said thlt the

coo1.• She poinccd out m. shows
like CBS's •Numbln• improYC

mosc crucial put of her decision
was the &culty. •Having a cbc

majors at ~ bu been solD~
up. our colleagues nadonwidc

--------------------------------~----

"/love statistics ... but honestly,
if it hadn't been fof [the Kenyon
professors] I don't know that I
. would have majored in math."

math's-.,
&auhoupiDIIhanldaiDIJ
be. powiag in popularity It Kenyon. this is noc rdlcacd in adcnc
numbcn Kn* the COUIIUJ.

.While the number of mach

~-the~of~

mcna in~ councs and
the number oi mach majors havc
been soing down; said Schumachcr. She cited a sunq compiled
annuaDy by the American MathemadcalSociccyon rhc lOI8l number

stumbled across the mat:h dcpanment through a requi~mcnt in
the economics department. •1
took a 200 lcwl class with Profa.
sor Hardaub and decided this was
something I rally wanted to do.•
The math major of 2007
include students doubling in mach
and modem languages. political
science and English. The number
ofnon-majors taking mat:h courses
has risen as wdl.
•Not long ago, we offc~d
sections of Math 106 lstatittia) per )Ulo Now 'ft ~ o8Uing
five," said Hanlaub. •Enrollments

rdationship with my advisor has
really kept me interested; said

ofundeqp--audcmsauollcd
in mar:hanldacouna.Sincc 1999,
cnrollincnr has dropped by 23,000
at public schools and 3,000 • pri-

Litde.

ftiC uniwnitia.

arcalloinc:lalinsinoarincamcdiand uppc:r-lcwl councs such •
NonplrMncaia and Probability:
1his is due. in pen. to Ken·

in by the faculty - look at the
awants.• aid Aslisanc Paofe.oroi
Machcmatia Brian .Jones. Schum-

aucc

700 cpnri1MM Jai'O"i"'(Q&)
rwlimDCnt. accordiclg to MillOCU.scudcnahaft
M!I~IID·IIc·-onc~Jl· COIIIIC
~ldl~dell-wkhd.la-IYIM

Indeed. the faculty ICCIDI to
be a bigsdlingpoint fOr many scudcna. •I low satistics, obviously:
that's why I'm pting a Ph.D.:
said Marian Frazier '02. a ......
student ar Ohio Sale Uniwnity.
.But honcsdy. if it hadn't been for
Brad and Carol I don't know that:
I would have majored in math.
lhcy'~ bach pcacamb••r~on tOr
their disciplinCs. the department
and the CoiJcsc in gaaaa~.·

•Saldmtsarcclcfinalydalwn

acher. HardaubandAIIOCialc Pro-

aor ofMathcmacics .Judy Hold-

mer haw aD won~Ca~J'ori TrUIICC
Taching&ccllcncc Awud.
"1hc cmphMis on hlnds-oa
apcricnca is aally aanca.c, I bclicw. Iince ICUdcna .a,
. . . . . . . . out Cur cheat• Schanwhcr ..... Srudan

...m

Kenyon. hownu. is unique
in the way faculty- ·embraced

and incorpoatcdcunicularrdorm
diOns rqpn1ing ima'acdvc learn_mg:' said Hartlaub. •Smdcna arc
acmdy cnpged in learning on a
daily buis and chis has led many
students to punuc unclcrpadualc
racardl ClpCricnca - •ICeDyon. •.:when ocher adelia bear
and ICC the adlancm paairmf
by thac mcarda proJcctl. chcJ
.... toW auc how
FC
lllOR

imGhed..

'scudyins ldcncc andlllllhcllllldcs
l l Kcny,:m' visit day in the sum·
mer. which has pown ~
popular.•
•
According to Britz. a new
admi-ions video also faaaa rwo
tpedal scaion1 on scudying IDIIh
andiCicncc l l Kmyon. She also
said thll interatcd prospccd.c
audcna m inYhccl to poilU

~-~

"1bcR is a pool of scudcna
open to IDijoring in ...... and
cnceon the day they walk In: aid
Milnibl. "1hM has been J10Win1
in rhc ,..
four JCill. and
now w·~ ICCinB the fnaia ofit.•
Santon said- his dcdsion
to aacnd Kenyon was aho baed
on the faa charaudcnac:ould~~m
doing indcpcndcnt raearch early.
•&'s been grat.l'w goacn to do aD
the thinp rwantcd; aid Sanmn.
lisdngSummcrSdcnccandalllllh
confaaxc whcK he pracntcd his
raearch on •Pafuc Numbc:n and
the Abundlncc JnclcL•

cmc.

rival
co.- mauh. buc Hiam
came back co tie the game 29.

Ladies to a 6-0 point streak d~
the middle of the game. Though
clearly outniatcbed, Kenyon made
lhcyiCOKdtwo~poina.
finallyrakinJthc game on a ball dw some imprasm plays before losing
fdl just oUaide the lines.
30-23.
The close game seemed to
1hc second game was much oj.
dampeA the Ladies' spirits. and the the same, with Capital getting out
Terrien got oft' to a strong stan in to an early lead. 1hc Ladies took the
me second game. at one point lead- lead at 10-9 but it was shon liftd,
ing 13,-S. Kcayon ~ lally~UDV as the Crusaden came back to outaal aild fdl in che second game by scon: Kell}IOR9-2. CapitafsJordan
Centers dominated the Ladies aq_d
aSCC*ofl0-17.
The last game was much of helped her team to a final o£.30-16
the same. with the blocking skills in both the second and third games.
of Hiram completely shutting che Kenyon nnu led in the last game of
Ladies down. Despite impressive the match. dcspitt a strong showing
kills by &.-year <lair Gm:n. their byJCnior Sarah .Richanlson who had
sloppy play caaiy in the game-made twelve kills on the day.
it impoaibJe tor lhan to match the
As usual. seniors Lauren~
power of che 1arien. who at one and Patrice Collins played hard for
point wc:Qt Oil - 8-0 kOring run. the Ladies. bOth racking up 18 kills
The fhW score of 30-18 broUght during the twO marches. Collins also
~co 2-11• the Tcnicn.. had 24 dip in the 6nt march and
17 in the ICCODCI.leading the laiD
~ nabduam.co 1+1:
WhiJe the Ladia men h.d I bodatima.
Dapkc me~ loa.
brief break. Hinm immediately
'ftR
IOCaC polidw: aspcc:a to dae
~GDID piay Clpial. and. wkh
cbc sappan of cto.au of &n.wfio day.'lhc Ladica.anaaiiDGIC..... cbc- &..... ~Ohio. th.a dlulla d!c KAC-' .._
cook clown dteCaasadcn. 3-2.. in an s..b~nn. .d54

ping

at

paiRs oft' CO I 9-4Jad bc6JK lhc
Hiram Terrien tied it up at 11.
Kaayon WCftt 00 • .car and lead
., 6ft. U.17. bcCoft: HiQaltpift
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U.....aad Clllallhlc fialu.
The Ladies mumCd tO the
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